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the cheaper Canadian food products, while

Canada je an independent neighbour, it je

evident that the fact of this country enter-

in g the Union would not save those farmers

from such a disaster. Canada, annexed,

would stili have ail the advantages enumer-

ated by Senator Eliggins. Lt would therefore

be unkind and selflsh in the extreme for Can-

* adians to take advantage of the kind-heart-

edness of those generous American paliti-

ciane who invite them to enter the Union,

with a patriotie self-forgetfulness which re-

calte Artemus Ward's readiness to sacrifice

ail his wife's relations in the war of the

rebellion. Our people could nat be sa

beartlessly selfish as ta accept sucli generas-

* ity, to the ruin of their next-door neigh-

bours. It je bad enough for them to be now

deetroying the internai carrying trade of

the United States, in spite of ail tariff and

other obstacles, by carrying the goods of

their people at lower rates thar' their own

roade ceau afford. But to enter right into

the Republic and carry on the compe-

tition witb ail the advantegee of citizensbip

so generously protl'ered, would be too un-

grateful. Sooner than expose themselves

to the suspicion of selfishness so base, they

will, no doubt, prefer to Il be left," ' in the

words of the eloquent Senator, Ilta work

out their own destiîy uipou, the continent,

free," not only Il fromi entanglernent witb

the interest, the influences, or the conflicte

of Europe," but also from those of other

nations on their own continent.

In a recent report of a meeting of the

City Council, one of the Councillors, who

h ad just returned from an European tour,

is repreeented as saying that he bad been

converted ta a belief in tbe gravitation

system of water supply, by wbat be bad

seen while abroad. Either there was some

serious deficiency in the report, or this je a

most remarkable confession. Lt would not

be easy to make a more elementary and

obvioue remark in relation to the subject,

than ta say that, the wbole question of the

relative menite of gravitation and pumping

je one of local conditions. No one, we

suppose, would be sa unreasanable as to

deny that, given an ample supply of water,

of satisfactory quality, at a suitable eleva-

tien, and within a reasonable distance, thE

gravitation systemi je the one approved by

economy and common sense. To elevatE

the water for a city by artificial means

when nature had already provided an ele

* vated reservoir near at hand, would b(

folly too grose and palpable ta bie attributec

ta even the modt abused alderman. Tbi

real questions for Toronto are those o

quality, quantity, and cost. If there je ani

room for doubt in regard to either of thesi

pointe, the only wiee course is to be guide(

by the advice of skilled engineers. W

have yet ta learn that any engineer o

repute has pronouinced in favour of Lak

Simcoe as the future source of supply fo

Toronto. Our own able engineer bas, as w

ail know, given bis opinion to the contrar

without hesitation or ambiguity.
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If any backing of Engineer Keating's

opinion was wanting, it bas now been sup-

plied by Mr. Thos. 0. Keefer, wba, in a

recent interview with a Mail reporter, pro-

nounced tbe Lake Simcoe scbeme Ilentirely

chimerical jand foolisb." 'lhfe water of

Lake Sîmcoe is, bie saye, distinctly inferior

ta that of Lake Ontario. Lt is extremely

doubtf ul if the city could obtain permission

ta use it. If it used it, the level of the

lake would be lowered ta the damage of the

mille. The campany or tbe city taking it,

would be exposed ta actions for indemnifica-

tian for lasses sustained by the Severn

millers. The eupply, toa, would be fan from

unlimited. lu ail these points MVr. Keefer's

opinion coincides witb that of aur own city

engineer. The only matenial différence, so

far as we have observed, je that the former

believes in the possibility of canstructing

conduite wbich will be perfectly water-tight,

acrase the bay, thus making the expeuse

of tunnelling unnecessary. Surely, in view

of sucb a consensus of opinion an the part

of those beet qualified ta give opinions of

value, it is tinie that aur Council dismissed

the gravitation scbeme from their tbougbts

and proceeded ta determine the question as

between the proposed tunnel and the put-

ting in of a new and reliable canduit. The

former bas the edvantace that wben once

canstructed we should aIl know the city

ta be p'ermanently safe from danger of

wbalesalo poieoning tbrougli the medium of

ite water-eupply, a security that can neyer

be felt by tbougbtful citizens soi long as the

water ueed for drinking and domestic pur-

poses hans ta be hrougbt through tbe sew-

age-laden liquid wbich now fille the bey.

Some of the Canservative papere ta the

cantrary notwithstanding, it is bard ta re-

sist the conclusion that the warmtb of the

reception wbicb bas everywhere in the

West been given ta Mr. Laurier and hie

speecb-making campanione does indicate

mare or lese of a reactian in favor of the

gospel of f ree trade wbich he proclaime.

No one can mistake the political meaning

of hie tour. Lt ie, in ite inceptian and in

its pragrese, a prapaganda of Liberaliem,

andjuet now freer trede istbewar-cryof Can.

adian Liberalism. That being sa, the spirit ai

partyisma muet bave been tamed and trans-

formed ta a much greaten degree than w(

bave yet darEd ta hope, if the adherenti

of the Gavenument party and policy car

allow their desire ta show courtesy t'o tbý

Opposition leader as a distinguiebed visitor

1or even ta listen ta bis cbarming oratary

ta cause themn ta farget the intereste o

their party. That part they bave taken ii

ebis welcome and their counitenance of hi

jaddresses,can bardly be accounted for apar

e from some sympatby witb bis viewe, a

f some beBitaflcy in regard ta tbe policy wbic.

e it is hie speciai mission ta destray. Litî
r noteworthy, toa, that ait least two abeervei

y wha have lately visited the Maritime Prc
y vinces, Mr. Osborne Hiowes, wbo writt

for the Boston Hera!d, and Mr. DAltOfl

McCarthy, agree in affirming tbat, if the

present state of public feeling cOntinUes

until the next election, the tariff.reforl

party bide fair ta carry the day in the

Eastern sea-board provinces.

But even if we suppose the policY Of

tanifl-reform wbicb the Dominion OPPOS'

tion leader,3 are now sa vigorouslY pusbing

ta prevail in both the West and tbe Eaet, and

in Ontario as well, it by no means fallows

that Mr. Laurier and his political assaciates

wilI be callcd ta the Governmient benches

at Ottawa. UDfortunately for their prOs

pecte, there je an intervening province whicb

which bas often in the paet turned the

balance, and wbich is likely often ta do 80

in the future. And just now there iO

another question in Canadien plte

which, in French-speaking Quebeci un

doubtedly oversbadowe the tariff question.

We mean, of course, the Manitoba OchOOl

question. Lt is impossible to suppose thst

Mr. Lmurier's somewbat Delphic proflnc

mient upon this question can satief y eitber

those who are strongly in favor of the

Manitoba echool law or those wbo re6gard

that law as the essence of injustice

Roman Cathalic3. And yet it je by "0

meane unlikely that, as we have intiifl5tdi

upon this question may turn the fortunes O

war in the next great conte et. Ltijetrue thOt

Sir John Thompeon and bis colleagues hav .e

not stated their position in regard ta thlo

matter any more definitely than their OP'

ponients. But the bistory of the pst je in

their favour. Sa will be, it is not urilielyI

the influence of the prelates whoeoiin

have the force of law with most of theil

religiaus adherents. Perbape it i, s r

the miefortune than the fault Of f

Lurier that this question je at the froot

juet now. We do not know that it is ee

morally obligatory upon the leader Of an

Opposition ta declare beforeband hie POlioY

in regard ta sucb a question. To do se

be ta deliver himeelf into the bande Of >

enemies, especially if those enemies bave

skilfully avaided com mitting theniselveo

But even thaugb the Oppasition L3adet

may be convinced that a frank declarati0n

on the question je not demanded as a Wt

ter of duty or of policy, ilt îs questiolee

whether it would nat have been better(O

him ta have said sa plainly, than te bave

resarted ta what, begging bis pardons c»O

bardly be regarded by those moet dePi

3interested otberwîse than as an atteruP

evasion.

llHowever impossible it may be te 0 l

s reliable information as ta the relative I

t of the twa fleete in the recent navalenae

r muent between the Chinese and ,,,sesein

h the Corean Sea, tbere can be no daubt "

is the terribly destructive nature of the baffle-

.9 As the firet great eea-figbit under ln6.

s- conditions, the details of the contest Or b

,a ing studied with intense intereet bl


